
From: Zehle, Christa H <Christa.Zehle@med.uvm.edu>  
Sent: Friday, March 27, 2020 5:41 PM 
Subject: COVID-19 Volunteer Opportunities 
 
The following message is sent on behalf of Dr. Nathalie Feldman and the LCOM Cares Service Corp COVID-19 
Task Force: 
 
Dear Medical Students, 
 
Thank you for the outpouring of support and offers of help during this challenging time. I know I speak for 
many of my colleagues in expressing gratitude for your inspiring work and engagement as we navigate COVID-
19 preparedness. 
 
With our partners at UVM Medical Center we are currently exploring ways to help coordinate connecting 
people offering services with health care employees seeking support during this critical time. In that effort, 
Dean Zehle and I have convened the LCOM Cares Service Corp- COVID-19 Task Force (see members listed 
below).  
 
Many of you have been inquiring about volunteer opportunities at the hospital. At this time, those 
opportunities are currently been prioritized to displaced hospital employees. Please be assured that as soon as 
student volunteer opportunities at the hospital become available, we will be sure to let you know. We 
appreciate your patience as we continue to work closely with our UVM Medical Center partners. 
 
In the meantime, we are working on the development of an LCOM medical student website which will list 
LCOM, hospital and community volunteer opportunities for students.  
 
Some of you have also inquired about providing childcare assistance for hospital employees and we are 
working with UVM legal counsel to navigate state and university policies, as well as COVID-19 guidelines 
related to providing childcare services in the state.  
 
While we wait for the website to be up and running, opportunities that you can engage in immediately are in 
the attached LCOM Cares Service Corp COVID-19 Task Force Opportunities Guide. Please be aware that some 
opportunities may need to be adjusted to comply with the Governor’s “Stay Home, Stay Safe” order which 
went into effect at 5pm on March 25, 2020. 
 
We have been inspired by your collaborative spirit and engagement as we all work together to navigate these 
uncertain times.  
 
Thank you! 
Nathalie Feldman, M.D. 
 
On behalf of the LCOM Cares Service Corp– COVID-19 Task Force: 

Nathalie Feldman (Office of Medical Student Education, Task Force Chair) 
Summer Griffin (Office of Medical Student Education, Task Force Administrative Support) 
Kiersten Hallquist (Office of Medical Student Education, Student Services Coordinator) 
Karen Vincent (UVM Medical Center Human Resources) 
Michelle Bookless (Medical Communications, Digital Content Manager) 
Nina Shedd (Medical Communications, Web Manager) 
Raj Chawla (Technology Services) 

mailto:Christa.Zehle@med.uvm.edu


Tiffany Delaney (Office of Diversity and Inclusion) 
JJ Bivona (Pre Doctoral Fellow/Trainee, LCOM Graduate Student Council) 
Hillary Danis (2021 MD Candidate) 
Naira Goukasian (2021 MD Candidate) 
Madeline Fritz (2022 MD Candidate) 
Matt Hill (2022 MD Candidate) 
Lud Habtu (2023 MD Candidate) 
Micaila Baroffio (2023 MD Candidate) 
Michael Lawler (2023 MD Candidate) 
Vinh Le (2023 MD Candidate) 
 

 

Interested in Volunteering? Here are some opportunities and resources the Task 
Force has pulled together for your reference: 
 
- Together We Win: Resources to Support Vermont Communities in Responding to COVID-19 

• Babysitting program sign-up (if you want to babysit or if you are seeking services) 
• Sign up for quarantine delivery 
• Grocery Go Team 
• Mutual Aid sign-ups 
• Share a meal sign-up 
• Food shelf volunteering 

- VTDigger” Guide: How you can help —volunteer or donate during the coronavirus outbreak” 
- VolunteerMatch: Help with COVID-19 by Volunteering Remotely | COVID-19 Volunteer Opportunities 

Looking for Volunteers. This page features virtual volunteer opportunities to aid communities impacted by 
COVID-19 (Coronavirus). Thousands of volunteers like you are needed daily. Check back often to find ways 
you can safely help during these difficult times. 

- RedCross Digital Volunteers: All work is done online and via social media. Volunteers provide updates to 
disaster affected areas. 

- “Be My Eyes”: A downloadable app. Blind and low-vision folks are able to contact sighted individuals via 
the app. 

- United Nations Volunteer: Organized into issue areas, the UN Volunteer database allows you to choose a 
volunteer opportunity that matches with your passion and your skill set. 

- Dog Toy Making: re-use your old t-shirts 
- Smithsonian Digital Volunteers: Transcribe documents and edit Wikipedia pages relevant to the 

Smithsonian’s Work 
- Resource Library for COVID-19: Large document with info and resources (not VT specific) 
- Vermont Peace & Justice Center: Mutual Aid and Other Resources Related to Covid-19 
- Mutual Aid BTV 
- Quarantine Delivery Request (BTV) 
- Burlington, VT Volunteer Babysitting Sign Up 
- Local GoFundMe for supplies for vulnerably housed: money is being actively utilized 

https://www.radvt.org/resources-to-support-communities-in-responding-to-covid-19/
https://vtdigger.org/2020/03/14/guide-how-you-can-help-volunteer-or-donate-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/
https://www.volunteermatch.org/covid19
https://redcrosschat.org/digitalvolunteer/?mc_cid=0bd61bc124&mc_eid=d5e228eabd
https://www.bemyeyes.com/?mc_cid=0bd61bc124&mc_eid=d5e228eabd
https://www.onlinevolunteering.org/en/opportunities?mc_cid=0bd61bc124&mc_eid=d5e228eabd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_o5rBbEKkFw&mc_cid=0bd61bc124&mc_eid=d5e228eabd
https://www.si.edu/volunteer/DigitalVolunteers?mc_cid=0bd61bc124&mc_eid=d5e228eabd
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ixaQIefjWYSymrqXBVAoe3zd--k97hUzGYG8f6harU/edit#heading=h.9u0xij3hyafk
https://www.pjcvt.org/mutual-aid-and-other-resources-related-to-covid-19/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tyulf48eR8s5cMRuABqRh61OtyrhCzqOR1W346XQadE/edit#gid=1725024363
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdic_eBjoA-4_yqDEDoAqvsn3YGgQQK-InOVI8lRyOg3zimBw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1OpmgZLiz_qFtOWzqfHHUEL9JqQWRuuMmvUEGQJykH6HOOeT5S-ZNvtjE
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1YI4uVONXpfvMgpH4YIjS-8XU_FBd6ESvBQjHiISpzOs_pg/viewform
https://www.gofundme.com/f/covid19-supplies-for-vulnerably-housed?utm_medium=copy_link&utm_source=customer&utm_campaign=p_lico+share-sheet
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